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Thus these patients-and in this condition it is the opinion of the patient which
is the criterion of success or failure-think operation has been well worth while.
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REVIEW
AN APPROACH TO SOCIAL MEDICINE. By John D. Kershaw, M.D., D.P.H.
BailliEre, Tindall & Cox. Pp. 329. 15s.
THis book is not written wholly for the medical profession, but for all those pel-sons who are
vitally concerned in the life of society and wvho have an important share in determining the social
conditions under which we all live. For this diverse audience the author has produced a simply
worded attempt, not so much to teach social medicine, but to show its every-day presence in our
lives and to encourage all those wlhose work lies in the realm of humanity to find a clear basis for
their actions and deductions.
This book is comprehensive and cover-s all aspects of society, which are dealt wvith ulnder the
following headings :-The Anatomy of Society, the Physiology of Society, the Disorders of Society,
Medicine in Society, Social Problems of Health, and the Philosoplhy of Health.
It is a very lucid, clearly thought out piece of wvriting, and wvhile one regrets the stripping of all
man's illusions and romances, one must admire the clear-siglhted logic behind the ar-guments an(I
the true picture remaining.
There is much to be learnt froml this book, and an application of sonic of the ideas put forward
Nvould be of inestimable value to the welfare of all peoples.
Dr. Kershaw never descends to destructive criticism of present life, but he has a definite alterna-
tive ready to hand-which is usually masterly in its simplicity. D. D. and J. C. J.
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